As Western Australia’s leading
provider of professional
therapy services, we deliver
support to around 3,500 people
living with disability, sharing
every step of their journey.

Regional and
Remote Services

Accessing our services
If you’re ready to get started, we’re ready
to share every step of your journey.
Our services can be accessed through
a range of funding options or can be
purchased privately.

Comprehensive therapy services for
people living with disability.

For more information visit our website at
therapyfocus.org.au or call our friendly
team on 1300 135 373.

1300 135 373
therapyfocus.org.au
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Our Regional and
Remote Services

Helping you live
your best life

Flight Squad
Therapy Service

Key areas we support:

Our Flight Squad service sees
Therapy Focus fly-in for fortnightly* day
trips to Merredin to deliver much needed
therapy services.

• Communication
• Daily Living Skills
• Social Skills and Relationships
• Movement and Mobility
• Positive Behaviour Support
• Diet and Mealtimes
• Continence and Toilet Training
• Community access and inclusion
With regional offices in Bunbury and
Margaret River, teletherapy and Flight
Squad, our therapy services are more
accessible than ever to people living in
regional and remote areas.
We understand that every person is
unique and tailor our services to meet the
needs of each individual and their family.
We offer a range of services for people
of all ages and abilities, ensuring that
support is available at all life stages.
Our services can be provided at home,
at school, in our offices, in community
settings or online via teletherapy.

• Assistive Technology
• Home Modifications

This unique service allows Therapy Focus
to deliver NDIS and private services to
customers seeking physiotherapy, home
modifications, and assistive technology.
While our Flight Squad service is initially
limited to Merredin and the surrounding
area, it is planned that the service will grow
to support more rural and remote areas.

Our therapy teams include:

If you are interested in receiving services
in rural or remote areas through our Flight
Squad please contact us on 1300 135 373.

• Speech Pathologists

(*subject to availability and customer needs)

• Occupational Therapists
• Physiotherapists
WHEATBELT

• Psychologists
• Dietitians

Merredin

• Continence Clinicians
• Therapy Assistants
We work to empower you, and the people
around you, to embed therapy in everyday
routines and experiences.

Perth

